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St. fames's, the n t h Pay of J dors in this Country to be giveivhim; accordingly 

* ' the Guards saluted him, the Drums beating a March, 
d the Cannon of the Tov/n was fired at his De-

T t i e Court 
fuh/i xyis. 

P & E S M tf T, 

liisifLoyalHighnesi the Princeof Wales. 

Lord Viscount %ownst'nd, 
IJiChop Of" London. 
Mr. Speaker ot" the House 

ot Comitaons, 
Mr. Secretary Methue/i* 
Mr. Chancellor of the Ex

chequer, 
Lord Chief Justice King, 
Lieutenant General Erie. 

Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Lord Chancellory 
t,ord President, 
£ord Privy Seal, 
Lord Steward, 
Lord Chamberlain, 
Marquis of Annandale, 
Earl of Dorset, 
Earl pf Tankerville, • 

His* Majesty's Commiffion, appointing His Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wale" Guardian of the King
dom of Great Britain, and His Majesty's Lieutenant 
ivithin the fame during His Majesty's Absence, was 
this Diy, by His Royal Highness's Command, open
ed and read in Council. 

*n Ediuar-d Southwell. 

This Day the Right Honourable John Aiflabic, Esq; 
was, bv Command 
His Majesty's most 
tcok [\IS l/lace it th 

Royal Hig hness, Sworn of 
nourable Privy Council, and 

bard accordingly. 

Warsaw, fur/sip. By Letters from Lublin of ths 
iSth Instant wVhave Advice, that the Confederates 
have agreed to a Cessation of" Arms ; but that the 
Publication of it is to be deferred, till Lemberg and 
Zampsch be evacuated by the Saxons. The Demands 
of the Confederates are so high, that 'tis likely the. 
Conferences chere may continue longer than was 
at first believed. The Persons againit whom they 

anc 
parture. The Magistrates of this Place have seized 
the Goods of several Jews who reside and trade here, 
undet- Pretext of an old Placart which has lain dor
mant thele 40 Years pasi: 'Tis believed they will re
store tlie Goods, but banish the Jews from hence, 
unless the Govemmctit interpose their Authority. 
M. Chanclos, who is Collonel of a Regiment of 
Dragoons in the Service of the States-General, was 
this Day declared Major-General in his Imperial ani* 
Catholick Majesty's Service, and continued Gover
nor of Oudenarde. Letters Irom Vienna tell us, that 
Prince Eugene of Savoy set out the ist Instant from 
thence, to take on him tbe Command ofthe Imperial 
Army in Hungary ; that the Day of the Marquis de 
Prie's Departure for the Netherlands was still un-
cerrain, but 'twas supposed he would noc stay above 
14 Days longer at Vienna, having received all his 
Dispatches. 

Hague, fulyry. On the 15th Instant the States 
of this Province of Holland began their Sessions'. 
They have filled up several vacant Employments in 
their Troops* particularly, Captain Paterson is made 
Major of the Scotch Regiment commanded by Briga
dier Douglas, and Captain Brody (who served as Aide 
de Camp to my Lord Cadogan in Scotland) is made 
Major of the Scotch Regiment commanded by Sir 
James Wood. The Courier which the Emperor had 
lent lo long ago ro the Port, to know the Sultan's last 
Resolution for Peace or War, arrived by Sea at Mar
seilles on the z8th of last Month, having lett Con
stantinople the zzd of May*. M. Collier took that 
Occasion of writing to the States, an Account of Af
fairs at the Porr, and has sent ch6m a sort of Manifes
to drawn by the Turks, in the Nature of a Declara-

Advice express the moil violent Resentment are the Crown- I l)oa o f W a r ag" i n s t t h e Emperor. We have Advi 
Geuenjl and the Palatine of Culm. The first they from Paris, that the Prance of Portugal having r 
have in their Custody, and have sent him Prisoner 
to Caminiec, in order, as they give out, to try him 
for bis Lite; and they insist that the other shall be di
vested tbs all the Honours and Dignities he holds in 
the Republick. The Saron Troops hold themselves 
in a Readiness to march, and are to draw together 
dt a Place called Koulm, i i Miles from this City. 

Ratisbon, fuly 3- Letters from Efleck of the us t of 
last Month, fay they had no certain Advice from the 
Frontiers on the Save, but were positively assured 
from Belgrade, that no new Forces were arrived 
there before the 14th. The Aga of the Janisaries was 
expected j as some said,with jOa, and others with 50000 
"Men, Horse- and Foot, as soon as the Ovens which 
Vfere building there for the Army could be ready ; 
•gnd would then be followed by the Grand Vizier, 
who *was still at Nissa. The Imperial Resident was 
faii to be fetched from' Constantinople, Und to be 
with tbe Grand Vizier. On the 20th a very great fi
ring at Belgrade had been heard, but was said to be 
for some Advantage the Turks had gained over the 
Venetians at Sea, and not for the Arrival of the 
Grand Vizier. We have Advice, that the Elector 
Palatine1 will stay about a Fortnight at Inspruck, tp 
perfornf the Obsequies Of his late Brother, and will 
then make a Tour to Vienna, and return to In-

Jpruck. before he sets out fbr his Residence of Dus-
feldorp. Count Gergy, the French Plenipotentiary 
to the Dyetj -having been for some Days with the 
Elector ot Bavaria at Munich, arrived here on the 
<?th Instant. 

Brussels, fuly 17- On the n t h Instant the Marquis 
df Qroifly, late Ambaflador from the Court of France 
tq the Kipg of Sweden, arrived here from the. Hagtie^ 

Deal, fuly n*. , , *.*^** t . . a, *. 
.York, Superbe, Rpyal Anne, Galley, an**. ^Mtvce:. 

and on the"l5th went hence foi; Paris: Couut Kimk- ">n> «'3«<» &< AÆ^ance, ace com* VM» the 
fegg caused the Honours usually paid t? -ftpilwtei P°W»^ 

ceived there a considerable Sum, remitted todnm by 
the King his Brother, was gon£ incognito towards 
Germany, in order to go to the Court of Vienna, de
signing ('cwas said) to make th'e Campaign in Hun-
ga*7-

From on board the Assistance, in Margate Roads, 
fuly to, at li atN^gbt. The Squadron of Men of 
war commanded by Admiral Aylmer, consisting of 
the Monk, York, Superbe, "Royal Anne Galley* 
Launceston, and this Ship, were appointed to attend 
the Yachts, with which His Majesty sailed from 
Gravesend on the 7th Instant about 3 a Clock in 
the Afternoon. 'We all made the Coast of Holland 
on the 9th in the Morning a little after 5 a Clock, 
and about $ brought to, waiting sor the Tide. At 
10 we made an eaiie sail fbr the Maese, and stood 
in with, the Yathts till half an Hour past 1, when 
being as near the Bar as we durst venture with our 
Ships, we paid our Salutes to His Majesty, and 
clapping* upon a Wind stood off into deep Water 
aud anchored> We saw th£ Yachts all Anchor safe
ly ja t^e Maese-, and about 4 in the AfteAioon saw1 

the Royal Standard on board the Carolina struck, 
which was the signal of rtis Majesty's going ^(hore;. 
Sooa iaster which, Captain Vernon (commanding^ 
this -SHip the Assrstahcej was Wdeifed by ch^Atia-ni-
ral to make the bell: of his Way to Sheefnels*, ah i 
to fend -to 'Court by Express from the firi| Port he 
should make, an Aecoun1*; 6f . *" 
landed in Holland. AceordinWy *• 
terday in the Evening we failed, 
these Roads at i i this Niahc. 

His Majesty'*? Ships ths 

I St. 


